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EU Turkey Report: Who cares for
the b�tter or the truth

“EU’s cr�t�c�sms of Turkey �n �ts 2022 observat�on report on the content�ous �ssues of Cyprus, Aegean Islands and the East Med�terranean are flatly unjust s�mply because the EU om�ts �ts own fa�lures to observe the
�nternat�onal law.”

European Comm�ss�on’s  2022 Turkey observat�on report entered Turkey’s agenda and ex�ted almost at the same t�me �t was publ�shed, ma�nly because �t carves
the content�ous �ssues �n the EU’s favour and the r�ghteous determ�nat�ons and cr�t�c�sm of the report get to be off�c�ally �gnored. Wh�le the penult�mate
statement �n the report that “Turkey �s a key partner of the EU” �s certa�nly correct �t �s cons�dered �ns�ncere a statement as �t �s �naccurate to say, “�t �s a
cand�date for full membersh�p” wh�le contrad�ct�ng �t a few l�nes below by say�ng “Turkey’s access�on negot�at�ons have effect�vely come to a standst�ll, no
further chapters can be cons�dered for open�ng and clos�ng.”

Opportun�t�es, r�ghts and wrongs
However, �t rema�ns the fact that Turkey �s a strong future partner that the EU cannot avo�d accept�ng as a full member and �f �t d�d avo�d �t would be the
wast�ng of h�story’s b�ggest opportun�ty. Together cover�ng the whole north and east of the Med�terranean there are �mmense synerg�es between Turkey and the
EU �n cultural, geostrateg�c, pol�t�cal, econom�c and secur�ty f�elds. However, they seem to have agreed to not progress as they ne�ther term�nate or adapt e�ther
the 1964 Partnersh�p Agreement and the 1994 Customs Un�on agreement. The two part�es not hav�ng already un�ted to real�se the huge potent�al �n these f�elds
can be expla�ned only by �mprudence and short-s�ghtedness.

D�rty-handedness
EU’s cr�t�c�sms of Turkey �n the report on the content�ous �ssues of Cyprus, Aegean Islands and the East Med�terranean are flatly unjust s�mply because the EU
om�ts �ts own fa�lures to observe the �nternat�onal law. Cyprus �s an �ssue between the three guarantor countr�es the UK, Turkey and Greece. The EU wr�ggled
to become a part of the confl�ct by hast�ly accept�ng �t as full member. Desp�te �t postures as �f �t were a champ�on for the rule of law, the EU �gnored the very
bas�c fact that the Greek adm�n�strat�on �n the south of Cyprus d�d not leg�t�mately represent the Turk�sh populat�on �n the North, thus d�d not have the author�ty
to accede the whole of Cyprus to the EU. The EU, should have, at least, acknowledged �ts own culpab�l�ty �n mak�ng the solut�on of the d�spute even more
d�ff�cult and fa�lure to help un�te Cyprus m�ss�ng a h�stor�cal opportun�ty for peace and stab�l�ty �n the reg�on. The EU adopts a s�m�lar stance on the �ssues
between Turkey and Greece �n relat�on to Aegean Sea, m�l�tar�sat�on of �slands contrary to �nternat�onal law and cla�ms of ownersh�p of derel�ct rock
format�ons. As �f “m�ghty �s always r�ght.” Turk�sh general publ�c perce�ves the s�tuat�on �s “the EU has an ulter�or agenda, and not s�ncere.”

Jud�c�ary �s the most �mportant �ssue
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If not for the EU, �t �s utmost valuable for Turkey that EU report speaks out the b�tter truth because �t val�dates the cr�t�c�sm also vo�ced by major�ty of Turk�sh
op�n�on leaders. How r�ghtly b�tter they may be, the EU’s cr�t�c�sm and determ�nat�ons are �nvaluable for solut�on of Turkey’s democracy, jud�c�ary, rule of law
and ant�-corrupt�on woes.

Most ser�ous of them relate to chapters 23 and 24 on jud�c�ary and fundamental r�ghts. These two areas are key for �mprovements �n the rest of the chapters.
Mov�ng the two to the beg�nn�ng of the report also �nd�cate the same. Dec�s�on makers both �n Turkey and the EU should treat these two chapters as the ones
that w�ll help Turkey to become an equal part to negot�ate partnersh�p w�th the EU rather than pre-cond�t�ons to EU full membersh�p. Turkey needs to advance
�ts democracy and the rule of law, secure and strengthen fundamental r�ghts for �ts own economy and prosper�ty of �ts own people, not for the EU.

All �t takes to becom�ng an advance democracy �s establ�sh�ng jud�c�al �ndependence and strengthen�ng separat�on of powers. Among these object�ves the
jud�c�ary �s the most �mportant �ssue. Solv�ng th�s �ssue w�ll solve just�ce and fundamental r�ghts �ssues automat�cally and w�ll �mprove econom�c and pol�t�cal
problems br�ng�ng Turkey to a su�table level for full membersh�p. Therefore, solv�ng the jud�c�ary �ssue Turkey may br�ng �tself to a sought-after partner level
�nstead of knock�ng EU’s doors �n va�n.

Why backpedall�ng?
Instead of �mprov�ng relat�ons and recoup�ng enormous potent�al of synerg�es both the EU and Turkey are backpedall�ng.

The EU has been avo�d�ng modern�sat�on of the 1994 Customs Un�on desp�te �t �s unfa�r, constantly feed�ng �mbalances and worsen�ng the relat�ons between
part�es. It �s a weak because �t was enacted w�thout hav�ng regard to equ�l�br�um. It was made �n 1994 when �nternet was new borne, the soc�al med�a
phenomenon was unknown, Ch�na and Ind�a had not become players �n world trade and the EU had not s�gned new generat�on free trade agreements.

Although Customs Un�on �mproved trade relat�ons cons�derably �t �s unjustly funct�on�ng aga�nst Turkey, caus�ng adverse feel�ngs aga�nst the EU to flour�sh �n
all sect�ons of the soc�ety.

On �ts part Turkey has backsl�d �n Democracy, jud�c�ary, rule of law and fundamental r�ghts plummet�ng �n �nternat�onal �ndexes to hybr�d democracy and
lowest levels respect�vely, r�ng�ng alarm bells �n the EU c�rcles. Thus, the full membersh�p negot�at�ons came to a standst�ll, each day worsen�ng relat�ons even
more.

The way to restore path
Concerns for supply cha�n susta�nab�l�ty after the Cov�d-19 pandem�c, and peace and stab�l�ty �ssues as well as the need to rev�se Europe’s secur�ty and energy
arch�tecture after the war �n Ukra�ne has rem�nded the EU of Turkey’s �mportance to Europe, ex�st�ng synerg�es between the two and rem�nded the need to
�mprove relat�ons.

Both the EU and Turkey have �mportant homework to do. The f�rst of the two urgent tasks �s to move qu�ckly to modern�se the Customs Un�on address�ng the
�njust�ces and �mbalances. The second �s to open and qu�ckly close chapters 23 and 24 resolv�ng the areas of r�ghtful cr�t�c�sms. There �s no reason and
explanat�on as to why the EU does not attend to both of these areas desp�te Turkey have shown res�l�ent w�ll�ngness and there �s no harm or cost on the part of
EU, rather �t w�ll benef�t greatly.

However, there �s no reason or explanat�on for Turkey not to address cr�t�c�sms about the 23rd and 24th chapters other than the ol�garchy �n Turkey not see�ng �t
to benef�c�al to the�r �nterests.

W�sh�ng that the EU and Turkey’s leaders se�zes these opportun�t�es that w�ll open new doors �n the�r relat�ons and to reach to h�gher levels of co-operat�on and
�ntegrat�on.
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